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Tlie PWOC auxiliary will meet at
8 p. m. Wednesday in the PWOC
hall in Moorhead.
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Union Service Set
At St John's Church
A union service will be held at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday, the World
Day of Prayer, at St. John's Episcopal cluirch. Miss Margaret Newton will direct the congregational
singing and Mrs. R. G, Price will be
organist.
The offering will be used for the
service of migrant families, the
providing of mission schools with
Christian literature, for the use of
Indian students in United States
government schools, and for Union
Christian colleges for women in the
Orient.
About 23 Protestant denominations are combining in the observation of the World Day of Prayer.
It is supported by the national
committee of church women repiresenting both foreign and home mission conferences. The congregations
of the First Congregational, the
Grace Methodist and St. John's
Episcopal churches are combining
in this service. All women interested are invited to attend.
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The one ideal of Rotary is to fos- hoft, Sabrn.
of the Evangelical Free church, Wagner, 1017 Third avenue south.
ter and encourage the ideal of servHenry Bakken spent the weekend
Moorhead, will speak at a young
ice, within the club, in the mem- here with his family.
people's conference Sunday at Islfe.
bers' vocation, the community and
Arthur Hanson, Moorhead, will
the world, Carl Zapffe, Brainerd,
speak at the church service Sunpast governor of the district, told Three From Store At
day.
Moorhead Rotarians today.
Merchandising School
Speaking as part of Rotary obp. H. Pederson, Moorhead, who is servance week marking the club's
A memorial service for Mrs. Tillie
Christianson, 114 Tenth street visiting in Los Angeles, was guest thirty-fifth year, Zapffe outlined
Three employees of the Larsen
north, was conducted by members of honor at a birthday dinner Jan- the standards by which members Hardware are in Duluth this week
of the Royal Neighbor lodge Mon- uary 31 at which Carl A. Johnson, might judge the accomplishments attending a merchandising school.
day evening in Odd Fellows hall. sr., also of Moorhead, entertained of their group. His talk was broad- The group, including Jack. PatterAbout 25 attended. Hostesses for at the home of his son Carl A. cast over KVOX.
son, Diirwood Hegland and ~ Miss
the evening were Mesdames Lenore Johnson, jr., Huntington Park, Cal.,
"In the community, especially, Marion Peterson, will return Thursaccording to word received here.
everyone of the 210,500 members of day. Haakon Larsen, manager of
Christianson and Leah Munn.
The guests, beside Mr. Pederson, our 5,042 clubs can find a place to the store, has returned from DuMr. and Mrs. Henry Larson and were Mrs. R. W. Richards and Wil- apply his abilities," said Zapffe. "If luth where he attended the Marfamily, Oslo, visited over the week- liam D. Titus, who were neighbors the club fails to do something for shall-Wells associate convention.
end with Mrs. Larson's parents, Mr. of Mr. Johnson for many years in youth there its failure is most conspicuous and most inexcusable."
and Mrs. A. J. Warner, 419 Elm Moorhead.
At the conclusion of the meal
street south. They also were guests
Attacking philosophical explanaof Mr. and Mrs. William G. Twight, Mrs. Johnson brought in a huge tions of the club's ideals, Zapffe
birthday cake, decorated with can- declared Rotarians must inform
F-argo.
dles. The evening was passed in non-members in simple terms of
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The Misses Solveig and Erna of old times in Moorhead. Mr. PeTHAT CUCKS
»
Akre. 610 Sixth street south, stu- derson received telegrams of con- hope to accomplish and added
dents at Concordia college, were gratulation from his sons in Moor- " 'Rotary' is just a name — under
weekend guests at the home of head and Rockford, 111., and his any other name the club might
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. daughter in Tacoma. He plans to have succeeded just as well. The
H. Akre, Clarkfield. They also remain in Los Angeles diu-ing Feb- Kiwanis and Lions clubs show
that."
attended the funeral of Dr. M. M. ruary.
Ralph Hollands introduced the
Hauge, Saturday at Clarkfield.
speaker and J. Pierce Wolfe anFOR
nounced that nine members would
Three ladies aid circles of the Concordia Music Club
VALENTINE DAY
attend the international goodwill
First Congregational church will
To
Discuss
Bach,
Elect
meeting
at
Winnipeg
February
24.
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday. They
FEB. 14TH
Bob Woodward was inducted into
are No. 1 at the home of Mrs.
membership and Junior Member
W. R. Costain, 522 Ninth street
Johann Sebastian Bach will be
Your Favorite Beer and Liquors
south, with Mrs. A. J. Lewis as- discussed by the Concordia college Jack Christianson, senior high
school student, sang Doona and
sisting; No. 2 with Mrs. Ida Trost, Music club at 6:45 p. m. today in Give
On and Off Sale
a Man a Horse He Can Ride.
322 Ninth street south; and No. the main building. Election of sec- He was
accompanied by Virginia
3 with Mrs. Haakon Larsen, 507 ond semester officers wil also take Dale.
Seventh street south.
place.

DILWORTH PTA TO
MEET THURSDAY

ZAPFFE SPEAKS
AT ROTARY CLUB
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» BRIGGS
1
FLOWERS
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i s : ; concordia Players WiU
Give "The New Poor*'

Members of the board of the
Evangelical Free church met Monday evening at the parsonage and
discussed plans for the remodeling
of the church, including the con- Short Items Concernmg Activistruction of a basement. The work
ties of Conunanity Groups and
is expected to begin in April. The j
Organizations.
improvements are for the purpose
of providing space for the Sunday
Kartz Group Meets
school classes.
Miss Margaret Opp, coimty demTwenty-three members of the onstration agent, conducted a brief
Macedonian Bible class of First review of different foods and their
Christian church. Fargo, gave Mr. values as to vitamin content and
and Mrs. Fred Blakely a surprise comparison in cost, at the meeting
party at the Blakely home, 1301 of the Kurtz Homemakers Friday
Seventh street south, Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Vem
night. The occasion was in honor Kirkhom.
of the birthday today of Mr. BlakeAnne Hanson reported on the last
•ty, teacher of the class. Refresh- nieeting^of township chairmen in
ments were served by the guests Moorhead. Mrs. E. M. Haugen and
from a table centered by a candle- Mrs. Morris Kirkhorn are new
lit cake. At the close of the party members.. Mrs. William Livdahl
ft gift was presented to Mr. Blakely. was assisting host^s.
—^

NEWS BRIEFS

The Want Ad Phone is 3-1331.

Time Is Getting Short! We must Clear Every
Winter Coat This Month.

Clearance Sale!
Every Furred

WINTER COAT
Just V^ Price
$19.88
$17.50
$14.88
$9.88
$6.48

Every $39.75 Furred Coat—now
Every $35.00 Furred Coat—now
Every $29.75 Furred Coat—now
Every $19.75 Furred Coat—now
Every $12.95 Furred Coat—now

One Group of Winter Coats
Values to $19.75

Going for $3.89

All Winter Dresses Reduced To
$2, $3, $4, $5, $9, $11
Regular Values from $4.95 to $22.5fl
All $1.95 and $2.95
WINTER HATS
Now

50c—$1.00

All Plush Coats
All Persian Coats
All Untrimmed
Coats—Drastically
Reduced

MoJtecauuù

We Will Be Serving

Those Famous Steaks

Special
Opening Day Menu

Mrs. Norma Gooden Ostby, head
of dramatics at Concordia college,
aimounced this week that casting
for The New Poor, winter play to
be presented by the Concordia
theater, will begin about the middle of February.
A comedy by Cosmo Hamilton,
The New Poor depicts the life of
Russian archdukes and princesses
following the revolution.
The
drama will be staged March 29.

FLOWERING
PLANTS
Send For Our Price List
$1 — $J.50 — $ 2

SPRING
BOUQUETS

Father Osgniach Will
Conduct Lenten Lectures

$J.50 to $^.00

Father Augustine Osgnlach, OS.
B., Ph. D., will discuss social problems, including liberalism, capitalism, communism and distribution,
in a series of Lenten lectures at
7:30 p. m. Wednesdays in the àuditoriimi of St. Joseph's school.
The topic for discussion tomorrow evening will be liberalism.
Three main points that will be con- ft
sidered are: How Did Liberalism ft
Arise. What Were Its Principal
Tenets?, and the Attitude of the
Church Toward Liberalism.
—^

Send For Our Price List.

We Telegraph Flowers
Evei^where.

¿BRIGGS
FLORAL CO.

721 Center Ave.
Moorhead
PHONE 3-1373

Thursday
FEBRUARY
IN OUR

New Location
304 First Aye. So., Moorhead
(Two Doors East of the South Bridge)

I

and Other Delicious Foods

dred, N. D., Orville Onstad, Ada,
will play a piano solo, the first
Prelude and Pugue from The WellTempered Clavichord by Bach and
Edith Su^de, Christine, N. D., will
play the ^olin solos, o n the po-ogram are Thelma Dahlstrom, Porman, N. D.; Miss Evingson and
Donald Bentley, Twin Valley,

Finns had broken up Qie Russian
18th infantry divisicm in that aiea
and were withholding the news because they had still to deal with
another division, which they likewise hoped to snuish.
Attacks Lack Punch
It was said only that Russian attacks in the area, which had beeti
a daily matter for weeks, had l(»t
their punch and? lacked co-ordination, It was pointed out that communiques covering operations up to
Sunday night had mentioned the
continuance of Russian attacks.
But unofficial reports were that
an important Russian force had
been maneuvered into a trap, with
its communications cut, and that if
the Finns managed to complete
their operation they might be able
to announce a victory which wou^
rank with their biggest of the war.

Dilworth Hardware

Pederson Honored
At Birthday Dinner

Alumnae of Gamma Nu, sorority
of MSTC. held a dinner Monday at
the Alamo cafe. Valentine decorations were used. After the dinner
the group gathered at the Joseph
Kise home. 502 Center avenue, for
a regular meting and bridge. A
committee of Miss Clara Undseth,
and Mesdames Joseph Kise and
ROES
Donehower made arrangements.

yesterday's fighting was on these
fronts:
Maimerheim line—A terrific Hussion attack was la,imched between
Summa and Hapjanlajidinjaervi,
with a long artillery bawage and an
^yance by 100 tanks. The battle
lasted- all day. Five Russian attacks were made in all and were
repulsed with heavy losses. Twenty-two Russian t a l i s were captured.
Ladoga Fight Goes On
North of Lake Ladoga^The Russians left several hundred dead on
the field before Pitkaranta islands
and on the coast.
Lieksa-Kuhmo sectors — Russian
attacks were repulsed.
Salla (north central) sector—
Rnns turned back Russian thrusts
in the Salla area and near Harkajaervi.
Official sources refused to discuss
Scandinavian
reports that the

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN
DINNERS
SIZZLING STEAKS
AND CHOPS, ALL KINDS
SEA FOOD
FRESH CRABS
LOBSTER TAILS
OYSTERS
SHRIMP AND FISH

A special greeting for all our old
friends and new ones too, in our new
location, all day Thursday. We believe
you'll like our new place and knoW
you'll continue to like the same fine
foods and service that made the old
Silver Moon famous.

THE
SILVER
MOON
304 First Ave. So.
Moorhead

